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Nash DeSoto
Lafayette Plymouth

THORNELL'S GARAGE

5 STATE STREET

PITTSFORD, N. Y.

General Repairing 24 Hour Service
SCHREIB & WATSON
INCORPORATED
Dealers in
COAL and COKE
MASON'S SUPPLIES
Produce——Wood——-Fertilizers
39 North Main St.
Phone - Pitts. 60

Groceries      Stationery      Dry Goods
S. G. CRUMP'S SONS
"Since 1866"
100% Community Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
The memory of a fair deal and quality merchandise
remain long after the price is forgotten

Paints      Hardware
COMPLIMENTS
OF
L. C. Forman & Sons
Incorporated
PITTSFORD, N. Y.

Victor Flour Mills
INCORPORATED
PITTSFORD, N. Y.
HISTORICAL SKETCH

The Village of Pittsford was incorporated April 7th, 1827, comprising about 450 acres. The first election was held May 7th, 1827 at the home of Pomeroy Stone. The following officers were chosen. Trustees, John Lane, Philo Hurd, Simon Stone, Samuel Hopkins and Carmi Hart; Assessors, John Acer, Uriah Parker, Joseph E. Camp; Treasurer, Henry S. Potter; Collector, Palmer B. Wilder; Constable, Ephraim Hopkins; Clerk, Mortimer F. Delano.

As early as 1846 Pittsford voted "no license" Among the early business men to settle in Pittsford was Daniel Perrin who became the pioneer landlord in 1807 of a hotel on the corner where the Pittsford Inn now stands.

Augustus Elliott came in 1810. He had a store where the Methodist Church now stands, also a distillery and ashery on South Main Street, at about the point of what is now the entrance to Mr. Steele's estate. Shortly after the war of 1812 he built the house where Mr. Briggs lives on Main Street.

Samuel Hildreth came to Pittsford in 1814. He was a prominent early merchant, landlord and stage proprietor. He established the first stage route between Canandaigua and Rochester. His stage barns were located on the plot of ground now lying between Chas. Schoen's home and the home of Mrs. Hawley, the railroad at that time did not exist. He also built the "Pittsford House" now occupied by Burdett, Wilber & Burdett's store where he kept a tavern.

Wait Martin was an early hatter in Pittsford about 1816. Henry S. Potter built the first store on the corner now occupied by S. G. Crump's Sons, in 1825. Sylvanus Lathrop came in 1818 and built the block now owned by Mrs. George Thomas.

Dr. John Ray was the first physician coming in 1792. The first lawyer was Jabez Hull who came before 1800. The first preacher, Rev. Thomas Billinghurst came in 1798, prior to that time James Gurnsey, not a regular preacher, had preached a sermon on Captain Nye's farm. A contribution was taken and some one dropped a counterfeit silver dollar in the hat, a few days later Gurnsey offered it in Canandaigua and when it was refused said that he took it for "preaching the gospel in the woods of Pittsford", "no doubt said the other", the money is as good as the sermon".

Historian, Frank W. Pugsley.
QUIET AS A PASSING CLOUD

ELECTROLUX. Has no moving parts
Nothing to wear out No friction. No Vibration...Yes, it is absolutely noiseless.

Prices are surprisingly low.
If you need a refrigerator, wait no longer.

Call Pitts. 242 21 S. Main St.

YOU ARE ALWAYS SURE of Quality and Price WHEN YOU TRADE At The Pittsford Provision Co. MARKET & GROCERY 10 S. Main St. Phone Pitts. 171 We Deliver

A Convenient Place to Shop and Save!

Park Your Car without Charge and Shop All Day If You Wish

Sear's SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. Monroe Ave. at S. Union St.
Form of Government: Third Class Village.
General Law.

Area: 455 acres.
Altitude: 600 feet.

Churches: Six (see separate listing).


Number of telephones: 557.
Newspapers: The Pittsford Post.

Education: Everett S. Webb, principal; one building. 500 students.

Library: 7225 volumes. Monroe Avenue. Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 3 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

Water: Supplied by Rochester and Lake Ontario.

Light: Rochester Gas and Electric furnish all electric power.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS

Eleven public holidays. New Year's Day; Lincoln's Birthday, Feb. 12; Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22; Memorial Day, May 30; Independence Day, July 4; Labor Day, first Monday in September; Columbus Day, October 12; Tuesday following first Monday in November, Day of State Election; Armistice Day, November 11; Any Day set aside by the Governor or the President of the United States, as a day of public fast or Thanksgiving Day; Christmas Day, December 25; When a public holiday falls on Sunday, the following Monday becomes the holiday.

G-L-F Service

Poultry Feed  Laying Mash
Dairy Feed of all kinds
Fertilizer - Clover Seed  Twine
Tractor Motor Oil & Paint

JOHN BRYANT
26 S. Main St.
Phone - Pitts. 127-J

EMMA LOU

BEAUTY SHOP
Specializing in Permanent and Finger Waving
All Lines of Beauty Culture
Phone - Pitts. 282
30 West Jefferson Rd.
PITTSFORD COAL and PRODUCE CO.
SUCCESSORS TO HUTCHINSON-CLARK, INC.

WE FEATURE

MORE HEAT LESS WASTE
with 'blue coal'
For Quick, Clean Service

BLUE COAL
Rochester Gas & Electric COKE
Dealers in
WHOLESALE PRODUCE
Fertilizer — Farm Supplies
Phone Pitts. 46
Office and Warehouse Schoen Place

DIAMONDS

Watch Repairing
This department has shown a steady increase for many months and work is being brought here from farther away. We offer unusual service and workmanship at charges that must please this ever increasing number of patrons.

Eye Glasses
Under the personal supervision of C. O. Williams, long a well-known Rochester optometrist, this department offers exceptional and quick service. Tuesday and Friday Evenings or by appointment to suit your convenience.

Eye Glass Repairing
Almost instant service is offered on any and all eye glass repair work—same day or next day service in cases of broken lenses. Perfect workmanship and satisfactory charges together with such service has pleased hundreds and will please you.

Old Gold Bought
You'll make no mistake by bringing us any old gold, platinum, silverware or trinkets which you may wish to sell. We'll pay you top prices and you may rest assured that we'll appraise and weigh every article honestly.

Old Gold License—N. Y. 12-3779 — N. R. A. 31-664

GEORGE W. HOLCOMB -- JEWELER
147 East Com'l St. PHONE E. ROCH. 145 East Rochester, N. Y.

JEWELRY
Popular Purveyors to the Palate . .

the Restaurant

Our luncheons and dinners enjoy wide patronage from people who like good wholesome food served quickly.

Sandwiches Lunches Dinners

Open from Early to Late

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE — A copy of the Rochester City Directory is available at the Grill bar.

CARNECKI’S RESTAURANT

CORNER OF WEST COMMERCIAL AND WASHINGTON—diagonally opposite the Piano Factories.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF ADOLPH AND PAULINE CARNECKI

Population of Monroe County by Wards and Towns

1930 United States Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wards</th>
<th>1925</th>
<th>1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,428</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,924</td>
<td>2,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7,622</td>
<td>7,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4,825</td>
<td>4,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9,948</td>
<td>8,871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8,138</td>
<td>7,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6,868</td>
<td>5,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16,161</td>
<td>14,561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8,515</td>
<td>7,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>31,669</td>
<td>34,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13,264</td>
<td>11,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>18,083</td>
<td>17,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5,577</td>
<td>5,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>18,882</td>
<td>20,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9,969</td>
<td>9,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10,489</td>
<td>9,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>23,700</td>
<td>26,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>33,613</td>
<td>35,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>36,007</td>
<td>39,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>11,846</td>
<td>11,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>8,976</td>
<td>11,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>16,578</td>
<td>20,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4,747</td>
<td>6,482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6,047</td>
<td>7,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>316,786</td>
<td>324,844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Towns</th>
<th>1925</th>
<th>1930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>4,584</td>
<td>9,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>2,086</td>
<td>2,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>1,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>2,289</td>
<td>3,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>6,805</td>
<td>12,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>2,251</td>
<td>2,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta</td>
<td>2,127</td>
<td>1,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irondequoit</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>17,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>2,736</td>
<td>2,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>3,066</td>
<td>3,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>3,258</td>
<td>3,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>3,259</td>
<td>3,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinton</td>
<td>9,265</td>
<td>9,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford</td>
<td>6,266</td>
<td>7,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>1,737</td>
<td>1,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>2,024</td>
<td>1,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>4,578</td>
<td>4,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>4,572</td>
<td>4,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland</td>
<td>2,516</td>
<td>2,361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rural Total | 75,389| 94,936|
Rochester | 316,786| 324,844|
County | 392,175| 419,780|
Always It Pays To Trade
At Graves
Rochester's Oldest and Largest
Home Furnishing House
Furniture  Rugs
Curtains  Stoves
Lamps  Refrigerators
* 45 Years of Successful Service
* Thousands of Satisfied Customers
Free Parking Opposite
H. B. GRAVES CO. - 78 State St.

STOP AT
1844 MONROE AVENUE
Full Line of
High Class Wines
and Liquors
PRICES REASONABLE

Pittsford Billiard Academy
POOL & BILLIARDS
Cigars  Cigarettes
Light Lunches
“BOB” FORD  37 S. Main

CHAS. H. WESTERMAN
INSURANCE
PHONE 109
PITTSFORD, N. Y.

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Robert W. Meeker
Phone - Pitts. 326
Washington Rd.  Pittsford
CHURCHES

CHURCHES
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
(Lutheran Church)
Rev. Yost Brandt, Pastor
Services: 10:40

CHRIST CHURCH (Episcopal)
Rector, (Vacant)
Services: 8-10:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Paul Arow, Pastor
Services: 10:30

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Gill, Pastor
Services: 11:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. John Boyce, Pastor
Services: 11:00

ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
Rev. Louis W. Edelman, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 6 and 7:30 a.m.
Week Day Masses: 7:30 a.m.

PITTSFORD INN’S
Old Heidelberg
Four Corners - Pittsford
Catering to Discriminating People
who demand the best in Foods,
Drinks and Entertainment
Featuring
Otto Thurn’s Bavarian Band
and
20 Singing Waiters In Native
Costume
Continuous Entertainment 7 to Closing
50c, 75c & $1 DINNERS DAILY
SUNDAY $1 Only
Monroe 2070 - PHONES - Pittsford 265

Rialto Theatre
East Rochester
The Latest and Best in Motion Pictures.
Why incur the expense and annoyance of a long drive to a big city?
We show all of the big pictures.

“WHERE ECONOMY RULES”
THE REASON
For 75 Years of Successful Merchandising
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
THOMAS MOTORS
—For Economical Transportation—

CHEVROLET

SALES and SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRING
and
BATTERY CHARGING
PHONE Pittsford 364
49 So. Main St.
PITTSFORD, New York

HENRY HART & SON
PLUMBING
and HEATING
If You NEED Us Call
Pitts. 242 Phones Stone 414
24 Hour Service
Edward J. Hart 18 Rand Place

Pittsford, N. Y.
Residential Directory

A
Adams Alexander r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Andrew (Caroline) r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Catherine r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Cushing (Frances) h East Av
Adams Mrs. H. H. h 4242 East Av
Adams Henry r 4242 East Av
Adams Ogden R h Allen cr Rd
Adams Ruth r Allen cr Rd
Addin Nellie h East Av
Adkin V. F. (Emily) electrician r East Av
Agate Elroy (Emma) civil eng h 14 Wash'ton Av
Agate Frank (Hattie) retd h Clover Rd
Aitrey Olive bkpr r W Jefferson Rd
Allen Stuart (Ella) farmer r Mendon Ctr Rd
Albright Minnie maid r 108 Crestline Rd
Alcox Arthur (Elizabeth) printer r French Rd
Aldridge Geo W (Edith) cnt of jurers h Monroe Av
Aldridge Mrs. Mary J h Monroe Av
Allen Byron B (Katherine) Clerical h 9 Maple
Allen Emmerson (Helen) care tkr r Marsh Rd
Allen Frank E (Blanche) dairy h 4347 East Av
ALLEN LLOYD F (Hazel) MD h 44 S Main
Allen Mark B (Mary) retd r 9 Maple
Alverson Chas T (Emma) rets r East Av
Alverson Emma A h East Av
Aman August (Louise) lab 4045 East Av
Anthony Beverley E house bkpr r Harwood Lane
Anthony Mrs. Mary E h 59 Monroe
Anthony Ruth E. Teacher r 55 Monroe Av
Arend Nelson (Edna) lamp trimmer r E Brook Rd
Arft Herbert stdt r 420 Allen cr Rd
Arft Wm (Emma) car rep r 420 Allen cr Rd
Arft Wilma stdt r 420 Allen cr Rd
Arlington Lillian Mrs. r Stantonberg Rd
Armstrong Wm (Mabel) tr driver r 50 Monroe Av
Arnold John W (Margaret) farmer h Wilmarth Rd
Arow Rev Paul (Elizabeth) pastor 5 W Jefferson Rd
Ashley Leila teacher r 10 East View Ter
Austin Mrs. Della h 27 W Jefferson Rd
Austin Genella teacher r 27 W Jefferson Rd
Austin Arthur W forman r 27 W Jefferson Rd

B
Baars Gertrude house bkpr r 165 Shoreham Dr
Babcock Geo (Clara) h 14 Sutherland
Babcock Ralph (Doris) farmer h Tobey Rd
BACHMANN LYNN (Dorothy) publisher r 29 South
(see classified Printers and Publishers)
BACON HOWARD R. (Elizabeth) 1st h 46 S Main
(see classified Insurance)
Bacon Mrs. John Buckley r 46 S Main
Bacon Ransome (Margaret) gardnr r 3497 East Av
Baetzel H F (Alma, teacher) farmer h Knickerbkr Rd
Baetzel H Warren stdt r Knickerbkr Rd
Bahringer Daniel H (Freida) Mail carrier r 40 Lincoln Ave
Bahringer Dorothy bkpr r 40 Lincoln Av
Bahringer Geo (Mildred) h Mendon-Ctr Rd
Bahringer Grace bkpr r 40 Lincoln Av
Bahringer Mrs. Margaret h Monroe Av
Bahringer Mary r Monroe Av
Bailey Gordon farmer r Van Voorhis Rd
Baker Alice J h East St Rd
Baker Claude E Mach r East St Rd
Baker E L (Marion G) mgf r 51 E Jefferson Rd
Baker Elizabeth Mrs. r Thornell Rd
Baker Ernestine r 31 E Jefferson Rd
Baker Stacy (Margaret) farmer h R R Mills Rd
Baldwin Basil (Beatrice) mgr 218 Stoneleigh Court
BALLARIAN ARA G (Mary) merchant h 63 State
(see classified Oriental Rugs)
Ballew Ferdinand shop supwr R 24 South
Ballieul Louis (Marie) gardener h 24 South
Bandemer Edw. A. (Anna) tailor r S Line
Barker Mrs. Mary tailoress r 70 State
Bardun Rudolph (Lottie) car rep h Mendon-Ctr Rd
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Accurate compounding of the right ingredients in the specified amounts is your assurance that your prescription will be filled here exactly as specified by your physician.

For delivery Service call 294

The Central Pharmacy
Main Street Pittsford

UNIQUE GIFTS
and
Butterfly Craftwork

Kosy Korner Kraftshop
Bertha W. Loder
3 Church St.
Phone - Pitts. 232

STOP AT Barney’s Garage
for
GENERAL REPAIRING
Battery Service  Welding

35 North Main St.
Phone - Pitts. 49-W
Howard R. Bacon

GENERAL INSURANCE

43 South Main St.

PITTSFORD, New York

Phone - Pitts. 110

Pittsford Lumber Company

Incorporated

LUMBER and BUILDERS SUPPLIES

CROMAR FINISHED OAK FLOORS

"Laid and Used the Same Day"

Phone - Pitts. 101

State St. Pittsford, N. Y.

WEBECO OIL CO.

Webster, N. Y.

RICHFIELD DISTRIBUTOR

RICHLUBE in sealed cans at Eldredge Service Sta.

40 State St.

"USE ONCE - USE ALWAYS"

Brandt Erich studt r 28 Lincoln Av
Brandt Ruth studt r 28 Lincoln Av
Brandt Rev Yost (Anna) minister r 28 Lincoln Av
Brautigam Alfred r 117 S Main
Brautigam Christ P. (Carrie) lab r 6 Schoen Pl
Brautigam John (Emona) gardnr r 117 S Main
Breit Laura r 114 S Main
Brook Louis (Helen) carp h 114 S Main
Brickle Geo r French Rd
Brickle Walter tr driver r French Rd
Bridgesman Allen (Elizabethe) farmer r W Jefferson Rd
Bridges Clarence (Mary) tinsmith r 11 Wood
Bridges Theodore (Ruth C) h 65 S Main
Brook Wm W (Hazel) r French Rd
Brizee Warren (Alice) salesman r Marsh Rd
Brizee Wm J (Mary) h Marsh Rd
Brodine Eleanor h French Rd
Brosch F. W. (Minnie) foreman h 88 Kilbourn Rd
Brown Celia r 108 Crestline Rd
Brown Hattie cook r East Av
Brown Royal W phys director r 20 State
Brown Senior r 108 Crestline Rd
Brown Mrs. Ward B h 20 State
Brown Wm metal shop r 108 Crestline Rd
Brownes Lindsay (Violet) eng r 78 S Main
Brownell Edna r 34 State
Bryant Frank real est r 26 S Main
BRYANT JOHN (Mary) GEP agent h 26 S Main
(Bear classified) Fertilizer & Feed
Bryson Frances teacher r 10 Lincoln Av
Buholtz Edward farmer h R R Mills Rd
Buholtz Ed D Jr farmer r R R Mills Rd
Buholtz Frank (Sarah) farmer h Stiles Rd
Buholtz K Stoughton Rd
Borden Stanley (Maude) salesman h 62 State
Borden Thelma r 62 State
Borden T. (Ruth) floor supvr r 107 S Main
BURDETT JAS H (Helen) merchant h Monroe Av
(Bear classified) Meats & Groceries
BURDETT JAS W (Irene) merchant, h Monroe Av
(Bear classified) Meats & Groceries
Burg Henry (Lena) h 112 S Main
Burg Hilda r 112 S Main
BURLEY WM h Auxault Rd
(Bear classified) Laundry
Burnham Leslie watchman r 28 Boughton Av
Burns Geo H (Josie) farmer h Clover Rd
Burns Juanita h Palmyra Rd
Burns Mrs. Milliecent r 78 S Main
Burns V. Clyde (Emma) merchant h 103 Shellwood Dr
Budby Chas (Edith) mntr h 115 S Main
Bushman Lester A (Edna) farmer h 75 N Main
Bushman Lucille clerical r 75 N Main
Bushman Marion acct r 47 S Main
Bushman Maurice farmer r 75 N Main
Butler Chas r Longmeadow Cir
Butler R. W. (Mary r l estate) buyer h Longmeadow Cir

C

Cahill Bernard r 9 Wood
Cahill Thos (Anna) shoe cutter h 9 Wood
Campbell J Tyler (Ollie) r Clover Rd
Campfield Stewart A (Myra) h retired 47 S Main
CARRI JOHN barber S Main r Rochester
(See classified) Barbers
Carnahan Mrs. Susan E 10 Wash'ton Av
CARNECKI ADOLPH (Pauline) restr h 248 W Com! St E Roch (See... RoCarter Mrs. Edith B h 10 Maple
Carter Jesse (Dorothy) tool mnbr r 8 E Jefferson Rd
Carter Walter B clerical r 10 Maple
Cawley Wm (Elie) forrnach men r 18 Boughton Av
Casey Clara r 15 Line
Casey Elijah (Sarah) lab h 15 Line
Caulkins B W (Carrie) carp h Monroe Av
Cavanaugh Eugene (Leon) carp h French Rd
Chapman Albert K (Evelyn) prod Mgr h Allen Ctr Rd
Chasefield Richard T r French Rd
Chatfield Wm G (Ethel G) carp h French Rd
Chesterman Albert chef
Chesterman Chas D Jr (Gladyss) carp h 10 Lino
Chesterman Chas J (Carrie) h 4 Lino
Chesterman Harry (Gladyss) carp h 6 Lino
Chesterman Wm clk r 4 Lino
Chesterman Chas (Esther) carp h 4 Lino
Chesterman John (Emma) gardnr r 117 S Main
CHESTERMAN Wm elk r 4 Line
Cox Arthur C teacher r 79 S Main
Clark Chas J (Ethel M) teacher r 11 Maple
Clark DeForester farmer r Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Clark F Mark (Naomi) sales mgr h St. Locust
Daily deliveries of our Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk, from our own dairy, assures your entire family of the best in this health-giving fluid. Prompt, reliable deliveries.

**Pittsford Farms Dairy**

Phone 128 Pittsford

**HICKS & McCARTHY**

**HOME MADE ICE CREAM and CANDY**

Phone - Pitts. 117

PITTSFORD, New York

23 So. Main St.

**P. J. SCHMITT**

**GAS -- OILS -- TIRES**

— Complete Service —

Phone 6-W
Royal M. Newcomb
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE - Pittsford 108
25 So. Main Street
PITTSFORD, New York

Pittsford Hardware and Paint Store
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Window Glass and Kitchenware
ACME QUALITY PAINTS
Phone 358 17 So. Main St.
GEO. WATERHOUSE, Prop.

Dick Minnamon
MASON CONTRACTOR
All Kinds of Mason Work
STONE WORK SPECIALTY
PHONE - Pitts. 20
109 S. Main
Pittsford, N. Y.
TROLLEY GRILL
Old R & E Trolley Station
60 North Main St.

“A Perfect Glass of
Ale or Beer”

Open All Day Till 2:00 A. M.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
POTTED PLANTS
GARDEN PLANTS
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
CEMETERY SERVICE
SULLIVAN-Florist
Phone 277
Stoutenburg Rd.

Hackett Patrick Mrs. h Monroe Av
Hammert Fred J (Rosie) r French Rd
Hall Doris house kpr 72 N Main
Hail Julia E Mrs. r 9 Lincoln Av
Hall Ola (Lois) farmer r Van Voorhis Rd
Hall Patsy (Margaret) mai'sgsmn h Kilbourne Rd
Hallborn Elizabeth sppt r 27 Boughton Av
HALLY J EDWARD (Katherine) gas & oil r 16 East
Park Rd (see classified Gas & Oils)
Hally Thomas mg r 16 East Park Rd
Halpin Arthur (Mildred) asst gardnr h 12 Jackson Pk
Halpin Mrs. Lena h 19 Maple
Halsted Barry r 10 Elm
Hamann Ernest (Alma) beker r 66 N Main
Hammond Morris C (Laura) r 16 State
Hammond Morris C Jr r 16 State
Handford Allen G studt r Clover Hills Dr
Handford Henry S cr investigator r Clover Hills Dr
Handford Robert S ady r Clover Hills Dr
Hannah Saze H (Grace) h ady Clover Hills Dr
Hanley Geo (Mabel) carp r 76 N Main
Harder Franklin R (Claribel) salesman r 38 W
Jefferson Rd
Harlow Geo (Gertrude) farmer r Clover Rd
Harmor Cora A Mrs. r French Rd
Harmor Morris (Ruth) gas sta att h French Rd
Hareel Clarence A (Alberta) h Kilbourne Rd
Harris Geo H (Constance) attorney h Fairport Rd
Harscher L E (Mary) plumber h 9 W Jefferson Rd
Hart Mrs. Chas Pitts. Inn Main St
Hart Chas (Minnie) carp h 6 State
HART ED J (Izabelle) plumber h 18 Rand Pk
(see classified Plumbing & Heating)
Hart Mrs. Elizabeth r Wash’ton Rd
Harter Delia h 18 High
Harter Fred (Hannah) pntnr h 20 Ilhgh
Harter Mrs Mary r Wilmarth Rd
Harman Arthur student r 87 S Main
Harman Chas draftsmn r 87 S Main
Harman Geo (Leora) h 38 S Main
Harman John lab r 87 S Main
Harman Lillian h 38 S Main
Harman Walter (Alma) h Wash’ton Rd
Harvey Jasper (Marie) gardnr h 5 Main
Harnack John J (Alice) beer & ale h Monroe Av
Hatch Alice girl r Knollwood Dr
Hawkins Stanley (Mabel) insurance h 30 Wash’ton Av
HAWLEY MRS. E F milkdealer h 44 N Main
(see classified Milk Dealers)
Hawley Dr. Estelle E r 44 N Main
Hayes Chas (Louise) nurserymn h French Rd
Hayes James (Catherine) lab h 33 Boughton
Hayes H H Rand Pk
Hayton Wm (Frances) farmer h Lehigh Rd
Heaver Mrs. Elida h 12 Monroe
Heaver Thos forman r 12 Monroe
Heber Curt musician r 4 Rand Pk
Heech Catherine tailoress r 20 South
H Heec Louisa h 20 South
Hegeman Albert (Anna) carp h 9 Brook Rd
Hegeman Albert Jr. r 9 Brook Rd
Hegeman Clifton (Johnson) gas & elect h 22 E Jefferson
Rd
Hegeman Warren bker h 9 Brook Rd
HEGENDORFER FRED (Sarah) plumbing h 77 S Main
(see classified Plumbing & Heating)
HEGENDORFER JOHN F (Julia) plumbing h 66 S Main
(see classified Plumbing & Heating)
Hegendorfer June student r 66 S Main
Hegendorfer Mrs. Mary h 92 S Main
Hegendorfer Mary T r 92 S Main
Heiden Alice r 9 South
HEIDEN GEO truckman r 93 South
(see classified Trucking)
Heiden Herman W mech h 93 South
Heiden Ruth teacher r 93 South
Henlin August r East Brook Rd
Henlin Geo (Caroline) truckdriver r 2 Boughton Av
Hennings John Jr (Dora) r 32 Boughton Av
Herman Roy F (Estelle) Mo h Knowlton Lane
Hess Mrs Mary cook r 222 Shoreham Dr
Hesslink Mary vice-nres r West Brook Rd
Hetzer Arthur J r Monroe Av
HETZER WM J (Anna E) carp h Monroe Av
(see classified Tourist’s Home, Rooms & Cabins)
Heughes W L (Frances) h 3899 East Av
Hey Joe W (Constance) acct h 24 Penn
Hibbard Chas farmer r R R Mills Rd
Hibbard WM W (Carolyn) broker h Knollwood Dr
Hicks Chas I studt r 81 Church
SAGE BROS.
PAINTING & DECORATING
Floors Sanded & Re-Finished
Exclusive Agents For
The IMPERIAL WALL PAPERS
Estimates FREE
PHONE - Pitts. 248
9 EAST JEFFERSON ROAD

TEPPERMAN'S
CLOTHES SHOP
Complete Line of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Suits made to order
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING
Work called for and delivered
PHONE - Pitts. 207
MAIN ST. PITTSFORD, N. Y.

FREEMAN
SHOES for MEN

ENNA JETTICKS
Shoes for Women
WE
Specialize on Children's Shoes
KING'S Shoe Store
EAST ROCHESTER, N. Y.
TROLLEY GRILL
Old R & E Trolley Station
60 North Main St.

“A Perfect Glass of
Ale or Beer”

Open All Day Till 2:00 A.M.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
POTTED PLANTS
GARDEN PLANTS
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
CEMETERY SERVICE
SULLIVAN-Florist
Phone 277  Stoutenb urg Rd

Plumbing & Heating
Repair Work or Contract
PITTSFORD SERVICE
No Job Too Small

HENRY HART & SON
Stone 414  Phones- Pitts. 31 or 24
Edward J. Hart, Prop.
ARA G. BALLARIAN

Dealer in Fine

ORIENTAL RUGS and CARPETS

* * *

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL RUGS WILL MAKE A DULL HOME INTERESTING, A SOMBRE HOME GAY, AN UNGAINLY HOME DIGNIFIED SO DIFFERENT ARE THE EFFECTS ON THE APPARENT SIZE AND SHAPE OF A ROOM.

WILL BE GLAD AT ALL TIMES TO ADVISE ON YOUR INDIVIDUAL FLOOR DECORATING PROBLEMS.

* * *

WE ALSO DO VERY FINE HAND CLEANING AND REPAIRING OF ALL RUGS WHETHER ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC.

* * *

Show Rooms at

63 State St. Pittsford, N. Y.

Monroe 3626-R —PHONES— Pittsford 206
HICKS LAISIC L (Anna) confectioner h 31 Church
(see classified Confectioners)
Hicks J Arthur studt r 31 Church
Hicks Norman L (Eloise teacher) conf tr 26 Locust
Hill Charles E (Anna) mach h 70 Main
Hill Geo W (Grace) salesm h 12 E Jefferson Rd
Hill Geo W Jr (Stella) r 55 S Main
Hinderland Chas (Dora) steamroller opr r 21 South
Hinderland Chas (Dora) const eng r 21 South
Hinderland Lois stdt r 21 South
Hinderland Mrs. Phoebe h 24 Locust
Hinderland Vincent r 21 South
Hinterland Fred buffer h 68 N Main
Bresch Henry (Dorothy) lab r High
Bodson Fred W (Elizabeth) greenkpr r Monroe Av
Hoekstra Mrs. Emma r 1225 Main
Hoekstra Wm (Julia) mach h Monroe Av
Hoekstra L F Mrs. (Marguerite) cab fin r 67 State
Hoff Henry h Monroe Av
Hoff John Jr mach r Clover Rd
Hoff Ruth clerical r Clover Rd
Hoffman E W house kpr r East Av
Hoffman Frank care taker r East Av
Hogle L M h French Rd
HOLCOMB GEO jeweler h 147 E Coml E Rochester
Holsworth F Karl (Celia) MD h 3977 East Av
HOOPER WM (Mary) florist h 67 State
(see Classified Florists)
Hopkins Delora stdt r Mendon-Orr Rd
Hopkins Irving (Eunice) farmer h Mendon-Orr Rd
Hopkins Jared (May) farmer h Clover Rd
Hopkins Phillips (Malcolm) farmer r Clover Rd
Hornbeck Wm (Nancy) MD h 41 N Main
Hoekstra L G Mrs. r 35 Kilburn Rd
Hotchkiss Anne stdt r 17 E Jefferson Rd
Hotchkiss Alice stdt r 17 E Jefferson Rd
Hotchkiss Mary social wk r 17 E Jefferson Rd
Howard Fred farmer r Thornell Rd
Hewitt Genevieve teacher r 15 Sutherland
Hughes Edwin (Lillian) repairman h 23 Penn
Hughes Mrs. Julia r East St Rd
Hubert Chas (Bertha) watchm r Palmyra Rd
Hubert Esther waitress r W Jefferson Rd
Hubert Wm (Mrs.) h Mendon-Pitts Rd
Hubert Ray (Elizabeth) watchm h Monroe Av
Hunt Chas r 20 Kilburn Rd
Hunt Chas (Elizabeth) const eng r 20 Kilburn Rd
Hunter Rebecca house kpr r Harwood Lanes
HUSTED OLIVE MRS beautician r 29 S Main
(see classified Beauty Shops)
Hutchinson Herbert r 27 N Main
HUTCHINSON HERBERT J (Leslie M) Post Master h
27 N Main (see classified Coal Dealers)
Hutchinson Jane stdt r 27 N Main
Hutchinson James (Della) lab h 10 South
HUTCHINSON SAMUEL (Mary) coal dealer h 25 N Main
(see classified Coal Dealers)
Hutchinson Una teacher r 25 N Main
Hutton Gerald C (Beatrice int dec) ins h 72 N Main

Ingaleba Ralph B (Clare) attorney h 22 Kilburn Rd
Izzo Henry farmer r Pittsford-Henrietta Rd

JACKSON GEO L (Alma) DDS r 35 Church
Jackson John A (Laura) h Washinton Rd
Jackson Ralph A (Bertha) farmer r Tober Rd
Jacot Marcel milk dr r Stoughton Rd
Jamason Harvie maid r 10 Sullivans Rd
Janes Rodney Mrs. (Cynthia) pubblshr h Fairport Rd
Jannacek Arthur roofer r Merkel Rd
Jeffcock Mrs. Emma r Kilburn Rd
Jehlen Leon (Lillian) farmer h 21 Main
Jenkins Carriage house kpr h 106 Overbrook Rd
Jennings Hazel nurse r Monroe Av
JENSEN NEILS (Ruth) truckman h 8 Lincoln Av
JENSEN NEILS (Mabel) truckman (see classified Trucking)
Jensen Paul C (Mabel) truckdriver r 70 State
Johnson Chas (Della) r Palmyra Rd
Johnson Jane (Jane) gardnor r Stoughton Rd
Johnson Lee (Eleanor) mgr r French Rd
Johnson George (Ada) int dec r 29 S Main
Johnston Mrs. Chas h High
Jones Bert (Lillian) lab r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Jones Lloyd A (Lillian) Phpist h San Rafael Dr
Joyce M J (Ruth) h Mendon-Pitts Rd

K
Kacalla Casimere (Clara) mech r W Jefferson Rd
Kacalla John J farmer r French Rd
Kaiser Erving stdt r Clover Rd
Kaiser Jos (Anna) farmer h Clover Rd
Kaiser Louis r 19 Maple
Kaiser Ruth stdt r Clover Rd
Kaiser Wm (Daisy) mailman h Clover Rd
Kandler Jos bus boy r 2 S Main
Kassell Wm (Elise) carp h Monroe Av
KEARNS WM mgr r W Gas & Electric h 196 Wilshire Rd Roch (see classified Gas)
Keel Mrs. Clara h 93 Main
Keith Arthur contracted factory wkr r East Av
Keith Edmund A r East Av
Kelly Ida r East Av
Kemp Harold L (Marion) Serg State Police T 1 S
Kenny Robert P (Rebecca S) MD h Knollwood Dr
Kenney Jas (Ida) bkstmh r 16 Penn
Kensler Robert C retired r Monroe Av
Kessel Harold (Charlotte) tech/cm h French Rd
Kibler J A (Esther) representative h 117 Shoreham Dr
Kilip Thos J (Margaret) MD h 222 Shoreham Dr
King Deloria housekpr r 59 State
Kingsley Mrs G E h Clover Rd
Kingsley Mrs W h 15 N Main
Kleckner Delmar (Ruth) r 16 Boughton Av
Kline W H (Mary) mercht h Allen cr Rd
Kline Wm stdt r Allen cr Rd
Kloetz Morgan (Elizabeth) arch eng h 25 E Jefferson
Koepfke Carl (Mrs.) R E Mills Rd
Knecht Howard J (Gertrude) clerical r 8 Austin Pk
Knickerbocker Geo R h Monroe-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker Geo S farmer r Monroe-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker farmer r Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker H H (Esther) farmer r Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker W M (Gertrude) farmer r Knickerbocker Rd
Knight Frank R Jr (Muriel) adv r Washinton Rd
Knowles Donald (Mary) butler r East Av
Knowlton Fred (Elizabeth) h East Av
Koegele Mrs. Olive h 84 S Main
Kohler Gunrey baker r Monroe Av
Kolb Ernest V (Agnes) salesman h 34 Lincoln Av
Koomen Jacob (Eva) farmer r Clover Rd
Koomen Wm (Gretie) farmer r Clover Rd
Koppens Morris (Helen teacher) ast/principal 11 N Main
Kosticka Chas (Esther) carp r East St Rd
KORINGUES PETER (Melba) confectioner r 8 Jackson
Pk (see classified Confectioners)
Kreiter Ethel hepr r 61 S Main
Kuhn Francis A (Anna) farmer h Bloomfield Rd
Kulchig Mrs E h 3770 East Av
Kunow Alna r 6 Grove
Kunow Arthur truck dr r 6 Grove
Kunow Clarence (Winfred) car rep 14 Elm
Kunow Edward Stock clkt r 6 Grove
Kunow Everett cabinet mkh r 6 Grove
Kunow J C (Catherine) rep 12 Elm
Kunow Marion cashier r 6 Grove
Kunow Wm (Florence) carp h 6 Grove

Lake Mrs. Harriet h East St Rd
Lamb J F r 44 N Main
Lane John (Julia) r Marsh Rd
Lane Mrs. Mildred hpk r Fairport Rd
Lannan Mrs. Anna h 22 Sate
Lannan John h 2888 Boughton Av
Lapha Chas (Claudia) const eng r 28 Boughton Av
Lapha Thelma stdt r 28 Boughton Av
Lapha Wesley stdt r 28 Boughton Av
Larinse (Mary) recpt r 281 East Av
Lawrence Clarence (Emma) farmer r Clover Rd
Lawrence M Edith teacher r 59 Monroe Av
Lawrence Wm (Catherine) farmer r 59 Monroe Av
Lawrence Esther r 11 Brook Rd
LAURENZ HERMAN (Louise) trucking h 11 Brook Rd
(see Classified Trucking)
Lawrence Kenneth book kpr r Brook Rd
Leeper Edna bpk r 59 State
Leeper Eleanor bpk r 59 State
Leeper Frank (Leah) cashtier h 94 S Main
Leeper Mrs. W h 59 State
Leear Wm (Agatha) shipping clk h 38 Boughton Av
Lee Everett student r 89 S Main
F. & J. HEGENDORFER

PLUMBING, GAS, STEAM
and
HOT WATER HEATING

Dealers in

STOVES, FURNACES, TINWARE
OIL BURNERS, ETC.

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone - Pitts. 100

McConnell's Dairy
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

BEST QUALITY & SERVICE

PITTS. 56 PHONES MONROE 6616
20 PENN ST., PITTSFORD, N. Y.

PITTSFORD SWEET SHOP
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
and
SHERBETS

27 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone - Pitts. 231
Sawyer Mrs. Addie r 47 S Main
Scanzaroli Emio (Anna) locker attdt r Kilbourn Rd
Schaaf Albert (Vilotta) book bndr h Stoutenberg Rd
Schild Fred (Cornelia) farmer h Bloomfield Rd
Schall Frederick r W Bloomfield Rd
Schantz Mrs. Mary h Palmry Rd
Schell Went farmer h Thrornell Rd
Seniba G S (Mrs.) h W Bloomfield Rd
Schild Albert (Anna) retd h Monroe Ave
Schild Lester (Bernice) shoe pattern mkr r Monroe Av
Schild Wilbur tr drxer r Monroe Av
Schleede Walter (Louise) DDS r 4425 East Av
Schlegel Leonora C r 65 N Main
Scheel Fred (Marguerita) ptr r Woodland Rd
Schmid W L (Ruth) asst secty h 176 Shoreham Dr
SCHMITT PHILIP J (Florence) gas sta r S Main
(see classified Gas & Oils)
Scheerman Henri (Hilda) singer r 28 S Main
Schneider A Eastbrook Rd
Schoenmaker H (Hattie) asbestos wkr r Clover Rd
Schoen Amelia r Mendon-Ctr Rd
Schoen Chas G (Anna) contr r 36 N Main
Schoen Chas P h Longmeadow
Schoen Geo C (Emma) farmer h Mendon-Ctr Rd
Schoen Grandon (Mildred) r Mendon-Ctr Rd
SCHOEN IRVING J (Helen) coal & Produce h 17 B Jefferson Rd
SCHOEN JOHN (Len) mchnt r 56 Monroe
(see classified Coal Dealers)
Schoen Marion clerical r Mendon-Ctr Rd
Schoen Wm E (Ida) farmer h Mendon-Ctr Rd
Schoenke Alex B (M Janet) r 14 Locust
Schobieber Ed J (Gladyss) pres Loves Popcorn
Monroe Av
Schrader Frank C (Anna) coffee roaster r 11 Penn
Schrader Fred retd r Lehigh Sta Rd
Schrader Geo A (Margaret) gas sta r Clover
Schrader Lena E house kpr r 60 State
Schrader Lewis (Minnie) retd r 60 State
SCHREIB JULES merchant h Penfield
(see classified Coal Dealers)
Schroll Regina maid r S Main
Schutt Karl (Mrs.) r laborer S Main
Schutt Norman (Viola) Mendon-Ctr Rd
Schuyler B Russel (Norma) farmer h W Jefferson Rd
SCHUYLER FRANKLIN Mfr h 16 Lincoln Av
(see classified Beverage Dealers)
SCHUYLER VAN Mfr h 16 Lincoln Av
(see classified Beverage Dealers)
SCHWALB HENRY J Brighton Liquor Store Monroe Av
(see classified Liquor Store)
Schwartz Donald (Ruth) formn h French Rd
Schwartz Louis (Marcella) tr driver r French Rd
Schwartz Marion Teacher r French Rd
Schwartz Mrs. Wm E French Rd
Schwarzenbach Norman (Anna) mech opt 18½ Penn
Seida Angelo r 10 High
Seida Anthony r 10 High
Seida Samuel (Florence) mason r 10 High
Seida Sarah r 10 High
Scobell Bertha saleslady r East Brook Rd
Scobell Daniel (Mattie) mgr r East Brook Rd
Schofield Hollis (Frances) teacher r 35 Kilbourn Rd
Scott Westley A (Ida) farmer r Stone Rd
Scranton I Elbert (Mattie-Mae) Pres. Hayden Co h Knollwood Dr
Scriber Arthur (Lida) farmer r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Seel Frank (Jerric) r 72 South
Selig Susan W r East Av
Selke Caroline r 6 Schoen Pl
Sellmayer F J Jr (Lucile) mgr r Allen cr Rd
Sens John (Mildred) mech r 21 Boughton Av
Servis Russell (Frances) H.C.B. Overbrook Rd
Shantz Alson (Florence) mfr r 64 S Main
Shantz MacKay student r 64 S Main
Sgabellone Giuseppe (Rose) tailor r Grove
Sgabellone John r Grove
Sgabellone Pasquale lab r Grove
Shearer Frank (Mary) clerical r 15 Sutherland
Shearman Mrs. Jane housekeeper r 88 State
Short Stanley (Madeline) sales eng r 14 E View Ter
Shuster Catherine r Harwood Lane
Shuster Clarence (Lillian) attorney r Harwood Lane
Siegel Mrs. Julia r 17 Washington Av
Sileo Albert (Lenas) checker r 14 Jackson Pk
Sileo Chas farmer r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Sileo Chas W (Carrie) farmer r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Sileo Geo truckdriver r 22 State
Sileo Lewis (Hazel) carp r Mendon-Ctr Rd
Siller Everett F (Rhea) mfr r 574 Allen cr Rd
Silver J r 20 East Park Rd
Simmons Jennie L r Washington Rd

JOHN SCHOEN & SON
Coke COAL Wood Produce
FARM SUPPLIES
CEMENT and SEWER PIPE
PHONE - Pittsford 51
Monroe 3729
PITTSFORD, N. Y.

DILLON'S RESTAURANT
ALES & BEER
8 State St. Pittsford, N. Y.
For clean, efficient service

Place's Service Sta.
Bushnell's Basin
Popular Brands of GASOLINE and OIL
Goodrich Tires Accessories
ZORNOW
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
21 Lincoln Avenue
Phone - Pitts. 234
PITTSFORD, New York

PHONE
Eldredge Service Sta.
40 State Street
Pittsford 126

To
* Alemite your car
* Change oil
* Service tires
* Wash & Simonize

CARS CALLED FOR AND RETURNED

SNYDER'S
Restaurant and Coffee Shop
Home Cooking Our Specialty
Select TAP ROOM
Ed. T. Snyder, Prop.
6-8 S. Main St.  Phone - Pitts. 218

Slae Gertrude r Stone Rd
Slocum Jas (Dorothy) mgr East Av
Slocum Kenneth (Grace) carp h French Rd
Sned Chauncey (Leora) lab h 80 Church
Smith Ada waitress r 8 Line
Smith Cassie r 18 State
Smith Chas farmer h Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Smith Charlotte r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Smith Clarence A (Jeanette) Auditor h East Brook Rd
Smith E E h Alpine Dr
Smith Elizabeth r Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Smith Elizabeth Mrs. nurse r East Av
Smith Franklin (Williamia) h atty 14 Sunset Blvd
Smith Geo F mech r 18 State
Smith Geo G (Elizabeth) clerical r 18 State
Smith Gertrude teacher r 44 Lincoln Av
Smith Hannah h 8 Line
Smith Harry studt r 8 Line
Smith John h Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Smith John A (Iabelle) mach h Longmeadow Cir
Smith Olle housework r 12 Wash h San Rafael Dr
Smith P Webster (Lucy) DDS h 44 Lincoln Av
Smith Phoebe r Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Smith Phyllis librarian r East Brook Rd
Smith Roger mach r East Brook Rd
Smith Roy studt r 8 Line
Smith Roy C (Margaret) trucking r W Jefferson Rd
Smith T Justin adv r 5 & Main
Smith Violet clerk r 8 Line
Smith Webster P (Margaret) acct h 63 Brook Rd
Smith Wm st fitter r 8 Line
Snyder Mrs. Charlotte ins r 70 S Main
Snyder Cora dress mkr h 38 Lincoln Av
Snyder Edward farmer h Stiles Rd
SNYDER EDWARD T (Delia) rest H 6 S Main
(see classified Restaurants)
Snyder Elbert farmer h Stone Rd
Snyder Fred W (Julia) farmer H East St Rd
Snyder Henry (Pauline) h South
Snyder Henry (Florence) r Marsh Rd
Snyder Lewis (Hazel) lab r East St Rd
Solomon Elton O (Ruby) r Stoutenburg Rd
Sousa A. (Bertha) maintenance h East Brook Rd
Sparks Georgiana maid r Alpine Dr
Spellman C K (Ethlyn) contr & bdrcr r 21 Penn
Spellman Deinmar (Catherine) bdrcr h 5 Penn
Spencer Chasert (Kathryn) clerical r H Bloomfield Rd
Spiegel Carl (May) mech h 6 N Main
Spiegel Harland (Agnes) Asst forrn r 18 South
Spiegel Thomas sub mail man r 6 N Main
Spoor Gladys saleslady r 55 Brook Rd
Spoor Wm (Rhoda) r 55 Brook Rd
Stacy W. A. (Antolnette mfg r East Av
Stafford Sarah child's nurse r 222 Shoreham Dr
Stuiv Sofie maid r San Rafael Dr
Statler Eno painter r Mitchell Rd
Statler Henry (Marguerita) ret'd h Wash'ton Av
Startup Alfred (Ella teacher) garage h Mendon- Pitts Rd
Startup Geo H (Mina) farmer h Wilmarth Rd
Startup Laura E teacher r Wilmarth Rd
Startup Ray (Esther) cik h 10 Elm
Startup Thos ret'd r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Stauffer Russell (Catherine) farmer r Clover Rd
STEELE GEORGE (Kathleen) attorney r 8 Penn
Steele Mrs. Harrelt h 8 Penn
Steele Irving W (Katherine) inves bankr h 61 S Main
STEELE JOHN (May) atty h 20 Monroe
Steele Louis tinsmith r 8 Penn
Steffen Geo (Mildred) h 11 Elm
Steffenhagen Chas farmer h Monroe Av
Stein Eugene (Ethel) crane opt h Stoutenburg Rd
Steinfeldt Albert (Minnie) farmer h W Bloomfield Rd
STEFHANY AL mfg r Monroe Av
(see classified Beverage Dealers)
Stetler Ethel book kpr r 45 Brook Rd
STETNER FRED (Ida) auto dr h 45 Brook Rd
(see classified Automobile Dealers)
Steve Raymond r farmer 70 S Main
Stevens Archie (Nellie) mach h 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens James G retired r 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens Jas G ordn student r 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens Mary E tel operator r 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stewart Mrs. J. A. r 3770 East Av
Stewart Mrs. Mary r East Park Rd
Stoble Matthew (Anna) gardnr r Mitchell Rd
Stockman John L (Sadie) r 21 Maple
Stoll Fred W lab h 35 r 12 State
Stoll Lillian r 35 State
Stone Carl (Flora) St shovel opr r 18 South
Y

Z

Zeitler Branan surywr r 6 Washington Av
Zeitler Chas (Florence) eng r 18 N Main
Zeitler Chas F r 6 Washington Av
Zeitler Lois asst librarian r 6 Wash'ton Av
Zimmer Arthur (Edna) T High
Zimmer Henry J (Mrs.) butcher h S Main
Zimmerman Geo rubbish r Marsh Rd
ZIMMERMAN JOHN (Mary) rubbish h Marsh Rd (see classified Rubbish)
Zimmerman Ray rubbish r Marsh Rd
Zollman Ethel M bkpr r 34 Monroe Av
ZOLLMAN GEO P. auto dealer r 34 Monroe Av (see classified Auto Dealers)
Zollman Mabel E r 34 Monroe Av
Zollman Peter W ret'd h 34 Monroe Av
Zornow Albert chemist r 6 E Jefferson Rd
ZORNOW CARL (Ida) h Funeral Director 23 Wash'ton Av
Zornow Chas P (Carrie) retired h 12 Wash'ton Av
Zornow Clarence mgr r 22 N Main
Zornow Cyril book kpr r 4250 East Av
Zornow Edwin bus dr r 22 N Main
Zornow Frank (Mary) farmer h 22 N Main
ZORNOW FRED C (Elizabeth) Funeral Director h 21 Lincoln Av (see classified undertaking)
Zornow Geo (Nellie) carp h 6 E Jefferson Rd
Zornow Gerald studt r 4250 East Av
Zornow Gilbert (Florence) lab r 22 N Main
Zornow Hazel (Dorothy) lab r 22 N Main
ZORNOW MRS. IRENE beautician r Clover Rd (see classified Beauty Shops)
Zornow Isabelle teacher r 4250 East Av
Zornow Julius (Minnie) helper st h 33 W Jefferson Rd
Zornow Kathryn teacher r 4250 East Av
Zornow Kathryn Mrs. r 4250 East Av
Zornow Lester gas sta attd r 22 N Main
Zornow Mrs. Pauline r 42 Lincoln Av
Zornow Reginald studt r N Main
Zornow Robert h 42 Lincoln Av
Zornow Theodore A (Nellie) asst supt of schools h 4250 East Av
ZORNOW THEODORE J JR (Margaret) coal & produce h 30 Locust (see classified Coal Dealers)
Zornow Vernon lab r 22 N Main

Harper Method
SCALP TREATMENTS
and
FINGER WAVING

Gabrieleen Reconditioning
PERMANENTS

Phone - Pitts. 146
39 S. Main Pittsford, N. Y.
ATTORNEYS
Roberts Carrol M, 183 £ Main Roch N Y Stone 340.
Steele Gco C, 45 Exchange Roch N Y Main 5245
Steele John M, 19 W Main Roch N Y Main 6494
Sutherland And’w R, 19 W Main Roch N Y Main 806
Sutherland Arf r E, 19 W Main Roch N Y Main 806

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Thomas Motors, 49 S Main Chevrolet, phone 364
(see ad pg 10)
Thornell’s Garage, 5 State, phone 22, Naab-LaFay
ette-Plymouth-DeSoto (see ad pg 1)
Stetner Fred, Monroe Av, phone 262, Dodge-Ply
mouth (see ad pg 81)
Zellman Geo P, 31 State, phone 210, Ford (see ad
front cover)

BANKING
Pittsford National Bank, 9 N Main, phone 198 (see
ad inside back cover)

BARBER SHOPS
Carfi John, S Main Street.
Earl’s Barber & Beauty Shop, 15 S Main, phone 267
(see ad pg 31)
Thompson Leslie, State St (see ad pg 31)

BEAUTY SHOPS
Emma Lou Barker, 30 W Jefferson Rd, phone 282
(see ad pg 5)
Harper Method, 29 Main, phone 148 (see ad pg 24)
Olive Rusted, 29 S Main, phone 268.

BEER GARDEN
Trolley Grill, 60 N Main, Old R & E Trolley Sta.,
(see ad pg 16)

BEVERAGE DEALERS
Pittsford Beverages, Inc, 16 Lincoln Av, phone 204
and Monroe 3304 (see ad front cover)
Farnam Alfred S, (Dist) 65 East Av, phone 124-R.
(see ad pg 29)

BILLIARDS and POOL
Pittsford Billiard Academy, 37 S Main (see ad pg 8)

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Rand John, 65 S Main, phone 169-R (see ad pg 28)

CARPENTERS
Waterstraat Wm, 17 Washington Av, phone 159-M.

CLEANERS & PRESSING
Tepperman Louis, 15 S Main, phone 207.

COAL DEALERS
Pittsford Coal & Produce Co, Schoen Pl, phone 46
(see ad pg 6)
Schoen John & Son, N Main, phone 51 (see ad
pg 21)
Schreib & Watson Inc, 39 N Main, phone 60 (see
ad pg 2)

CONFECTIONERS
Hicks & McCarthy, 23 S Main, phone 117 (see ad
pg 15)
Pittsford Sweet Shop, 27 S Main, phone 281 (see
ad pg 19)

CRAFTSHOP
Koey Korner Kraft Shoppe, 3 Church, phone 232
(see ad pg 11)

CROMAR FINISHED OAK FLOORS
Walton M F, 24 Lincoln Av, phone 155-W.

DENTISTS
Jackson Geo L, 29 S Main, phone 270.
Thomas Geo M, 49 S Main, phone 227-W.
Wilmot Max D, 7 S Main, phone 39

DEPARTMENT STORES
Sears Roebuck & Co, 275 Monroe Av Roch N Y.
(see ad pg 4)

DINING and DANCING (see Restaurants)

DRUGGIST
The Central Pharmacy, 9 S Main, phone 294 (see
ad pg 11)

FEED MILL
Barnard & Son, 32 State, phone 284 (see ad pg 31)

FERTILIZER and FEED
G - L - F Service (John Bryant) 26 S Main, phone
127-J (see ad pg 5)

FLORISTS
Hooper Wm, 67 State, phone 268.
Sullivan’s Florist, Stoutenbtirg Rd, phone 277 (see
ad pg 16)
Tente Richard, Monroe Av, phone 72 or Suburban
3481.

FURNITURE DEALERS
Graves H B Co, 78 State Roch N Y (see ad pg 8)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Newcomb Royal M, 25 S Main, phone 108 (see
ad pg 15)
Zernow Fred C, 21 Lincoln Av, phone 284 (see
ad pg 22)

GARAGES (see Automobiles)
Barney’s Garage (A T Meusburger) 35 N Main,
phone 49-W (see ad pg 11)

GAS and ELECTRICITY
Rochester Gas & Electric, Wilfred Kearns dist mgr
21 S Main, phone 242 (see ad pg 4)

GAS and OILS
Dryer E P Inc, East Av, phone 71 (see ad back
ting page)
Eldredge Service Sta, 40 State, phone 126 (see ad
pg 22)
Hally’s Service Sta, Monroe Av, phone 283 (see
ad inside back cover)
Newcomb Oil Co, phone 190-J (see ad pg 27)
Place’s Service Sta, Bushnell’s Basin, phone Pitts
104-E-6 (see ad pg 21)
Schmitt P J, S Main, phone 6-W (see ad pg 18)
Standard Oil Co, station R-122 State, phone 142
(see ad inside front cover)
Webeco Oil Co, (local dealer 40 State, phone 126)
(see ad pg 12)
Business Directory Continued

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Crump's S G Sons, 1 Main, phone 216 (see ad pg 2)

HARDWARE
Pittsford Hardware, 17 S Main, phone 385 (see ad pg 16)

ICE DEALER
McConnell's Milk & Ice Co, 20 Penn, phone 56 (see ad pg 19)

INSURANCE
Bacon Howard R, 43 S Main, phone 110 (see ad pg 12)
Palmer Jack, 11 Lincoln Av, phone 258 (see ad pg 27)
Ross Edward, 20 Monroe Av, phone Monroe 4172-R (see ad pg 8)
Retchless Clarke, 59 Brook Rd (see ad pg 29)

JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS
Holcomb Geo, 147 E Coml St East Roch, phone E Roch 145 (see ad pg 6)

LAUNDRY
Burley's Laundry, phone 195-F-2 (see ad pg 31)

LIQUOR STORES
Brighton Liquor Store (Henry Schwalb) 1844 Monroe Av, Monroe 2458 (see ad pg 8)

LUMBER DEALER
Pittsford Lumber Co, State St, phone 101 (see ad pg 12)

MANUFACTURERS
Forman L C & Sons Inc, Elm St, phone 3 (see ad pg 2)
Victor Flour Mills Inc, Schoen PI, phone 29 (see pg 2)

MASON CONTRACTORS
Minnamen Dick, 109 S Main, phone 20 (see ad pg 10)
Minnamen E & Son, 102 S Main, phone 157 (see ad pg 28)

MASON'S SUPPLIES
Schreib & Watson, 39 N Main, phone 50

MEATS AND GROCERIES
Atlantic & Pacific, S Main (see ad pg 9)
Burdett, Wilber & Burdett, S Main, phone 224 (see ad back cover)
Pittsford Provision Co, 10 S Main, phone 171 (see ad pg 4)

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Tepperman's Clothes Shop, 15 S Main, phone 207 (see ad map pg)

MILK DEALERS
McConnell's Milk & Ice, 20 Penn, phone 56 (see ad pg 19)
Pittsford Farms Dairy, N Main, phone 128 (see ad pg 18)

MONUMENT DEALER
Meeker Robt F, Wash'ton Rd, phone 326 (see ad pg 8)

PAINTERS & PAPERHANGERS
Ginn Thomas, 79 East Av, phone 12 (see ad pg 31)
Palmer C C & Sons, 4295 East Av, phone 62-W (see ad pg 29)
Sage Bros, 9 E Jefferson Rd, phone 248 (see ad map pg)

PHYSICIANS
Allen Lloyd F, 44 S Main, phone 150
Davis A E, 21 Monroe Av, phone 103
Lie Elmar, 15 Washington Av, phone 286
Van Doorn John, 21 N Main, phone 89

PLANT FERTILIZERS
Flower City Plant Food Co, 24 Church, phone 107

PLUMBING & HEATING
Hart Edward J, 18 Rand PI, phone 242 or 81 (see ad pg 10)
Hart Henry & Son, 385 Andrews Roch N Y, phone Stone 414 or Pitts 242 (see ad pg 16)
Hegenderfer F & J, 41 S Main, phone 100 (see ad pg 19)
Utz George, 30 E Jefferson Rd, phone 201-M (see ad pg 29)

PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS
The Pittsford Post, 26 S Main, phone 347 (see ad inside front cover)

OIL BURNERS
Loughborough Tracy L, 12 Sutherland, phone 122-M (see ad pg 27)

ORIENTAL RUGS
Ballarian Ara G, 63 State, phone 206 (see ad back of map)

REAL ESTATE
Place Earl W, 149 W Jefferson Rd, phone 215 (see ad pg 27)

RESTAURANTS
Carnecki's Restaurant, Com'l & Wash, East Roch, phone E Roch 264-J (see ad pg 7)
Dillon's Restaurant, S State (see ad pg 21)
Nyehurst, Clover Rd, phone 184-F-5 (see ad pg 28)
Pittsford Inn, 2 S Main, phone 255 (see ad pg 9)
Snyder's Restaurant, 6 S Main, phone 218 (see ad pg 22)
Wilkie's Inn, Monroe at Longmeadow, phone Suburban 3405 (see ad pg 31)

RIDING ACADEMY
Skiff Fleming's Riding Academy, Pitts-Mendon Ctr Rd (see ad pg 28)

RUBBISH DEALER
Zimmerman John & Son, Marsh Rd, phone 92-J (see ad pg 31)

 SHOE BUSINESS
King's Shoe Store, E Coml E Rochester (see ad map pg)

TEACHER and TUTOR
Martin Margaret S, 88 South, phone 144-M
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TIRE DEALER
Hally's Service Station, Monroe Av, phone 238 (see ad inside back cover)

THEATRES
Rialto Theatre, Main St E Roch (see ad pg 9)

TRUCKING
Gilmore Stanley C, 30 Lincoln Av (see ad pg 28)
Gilmore Amiel W, 22 South St.
Heiden Geo, 93 South, phone 144-W.
Jensen Nella, 8 Lincoln Av
Lawrenz Herman, 11 Brook Rd, phone 105.
Miller G Edson, 15 W Jefferson, phone 128-M.
Steffen Herbert, Mendon Center, phone Hon. Falls 666-F-4 (see ad pg 28)
Tobey C Barton, 66 State, phone 76-R.

TOURIST HOME, ROOMS & CABINS
Hetzer Wm J, Monroe Av.

TRANSPORTATION
Martz Lines, 43 Franklin Roch N Y (see ad pg 30)

UNDERTAKING
(see Funeral Directors)

Newcomb Oil Co.
WHOLESALE
GASOLINE KEROSENE
TRACTOR OIL MOTOR OILS
FUEL OIL
PHONE PITTSFORD 190-J

JACK PALMER
LIFE INSURANCE and
ANNUITIES
11 LINCOLN AVENUE
Phone - Pitts. 258

MUTUAL INSURANCE
OFFERS YOU:
—DEPENDABILITY.
—ECONOMY.
CALL US FOR RATES
GEO. R. STULL
Phone 272
16 Sutherland
Pittsford

EARL W. PLACE
REAL ESTATE
Pittsford and East Side
Suburban Property
Our Specialty
Phone - Pitts. 215
149 WEST JEFFERSON ROAD
PITTSFORD, N. Y.

YORK SINCE 1897
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS
Domestic Commercial
Industrial Boiler-Burner Units
Air Conditioner
The oldest and largest manufacturer
of the
PRESSURE TYPE OIL BURNER
Tracy L. Loughborough
Phone - Pitts. 122-M
12 SUTHERLAND ST.
SKIFF FLEMING'S HILLYHURST
RIDING ACADEMY
PITTSFORD MENDON CENTER ROAD
RIDING and JUMPING
Rates $1 Per Hour Lessons $2 Per Hour
Horses Boarded Reasonably

HERBERT W. STEFFEN
Local and Long Distance
TRUCKING
Phone Honeoye Falls 556-F-4
MENDON CENTER, N. Y.

Edward W. Ross
GENERAL INSURANCE
2826 Monroe Avenue
Phone - Monroe 4172-R
Brighton, N. Y.

JOHN W. RAND
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Phone - Pitts. 169-R
55 S. Main St. Pittsford, N. Y.

STANLEY C. GILMORE
LIGHT TRUCKING
30 Lincoln Ave.
Pittsford, N. Y.

E. MINNAMON & SON
MASON CONTRACTORS
Concrete Blocks Stone Work
Sand and Gravel
Phone - Pitts. 157
102 S. Main St. Pittsford, N. Y.

NIJEHURST
Specializing in
CHICKEN STEAK DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
Phone Pitts. 184-F-5 for Reservations
Clover Road
PITTSFORD, New York
**VILLAGE BOARD:** Meets second Tuesday of month, Fire Hall. Trustees, Geo. J. Young, Martin A. Hackett, Howard R. Bacon and Lloyd F. Allen; Clerk, J. E. McCarthy; Treasurer, Carl E. Rehbein.

**TOWN BOARD:** Supervisor, Charles H. Westerman; Justices of the Peace, Wm. H. Murray, Geo. M. Girk, Willis H. Downing and Paul Ruster; Welfare Officer, Edward D. Seward; Highway Superintendent, Fred T. Miller; Town Clerk, Lewis F. Curtiss; Constables, Wm. Rossiter, Wm. Raustler, John Mousso, Carl Lege and LeRoy Courtney.

Meets second Tuesday of month, Town Hall.

---

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**


__IN CASE OF FIRE__ call the Pittsford Telephone Operator and give exact location of fire.

---

**AMERICAN CLUB**

Ginger Ale  Lime & Lithia
Lime Rickey  Mineral Water

Soft Drinks
"Distinctively Different"

**ALFRED S. FARNAM, Distributor**

65 East Av., Pittsford, N. Y.

Culver 911  PHONES  Pittsford 124-R

---

**C. C. PALMER & SONS**

PAINTING & DECORATING
PAPERHANGING
Estimates cheerfully given

Phone 62-W  4295 East Ave.

---

**GEO. H. UTZ**

PLUMBING -- HEATING
and
GENERAL REPAIR

Phone - Pitts. 201-M
30 East Jefferson Road

1- 454623

"If every wife knew what every widow knows - every husband would be insured."

**CLARKE RETCHELESS**

LIFE INSURANCE

59 Brook Rd.  Pittsford, N. Y.
CLUBS and Organizations

American Legion, Rayson-Miller Post 899.
Meets third Tuesday - Town Hall.

Boy Scouts

Eastern Star, Northfield Chapter No. 378
O. E. S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday,
Masonic Temple.

Garden Club, Meets first Tuesday.

Girl Scouts
Grange, Meets second and fourth Saturday, Town Hall.

Home Bureau, Meets Thursday and Friday of every week, Sept. to May, Fire Hall.

Women's Legion Club.

Women's Roosevelt Club.

I. O. O. F. Odd Fellows, Meets every Monday, Pittsford Bank Bldg.

Masonic, Northfield Lodge 426 F. & A. M.
Meets first and third Thursday, Masonic Temple.

Men's Democratic Club. Meets second Tuesday.


Pittsford Business and Professional

Women's Club. Meets the fourth Monday

Men's Republican Club.

Women's Legion Club.

Women's Roosevelt Club. Meets first Tuesday.

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
NEW EQUIPMENT

Ride the Martz Lines
FREQUENT DEPARTURES TO

NEW YORK
NEWARK
SCRANTON
JERSEY CITY

PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WILKES BARRE
WASHINGTON

ATLANTIC CITY
AND ALL POINTS IN THE U. S. AND CANADA

Frank Martz Coach Co., Inc.
Wilkes Barre, Penna.

Rochester Depot—43 Franklin St.—Phone Main 4083

EXPRESS BUSSES
NO LOCAL STOPS
FRED C. STETNER
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
SALES and SERVICE
Gasoline Oils
Suburban PHONES Pittsford
3402 262
Monroe Av.
PITTSFORD, New York

John H. Zimmerman & Son
Garbage and Ash Collection
HAULING
Member of N R A
PHONE Pitts. 92-J
MARSH RD. PITTSFORD, N. Y.

S. E. BARNARD & SON
Hay Straw - Feed
and Custom Grinding
Ware House 32 State Street
Phone - Pitts. 284

L. E. THOMPSON
BARBER SHOP
10 State Street

It Pays to Look Well
EARLS BARBER SHOP
and
BEAUTY PARLOR
15 South Main St.

WILKIE’S INN
DINNERS and LUNCHES
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTIES
Phone - Suburban 3405
Monroe Ave. at Longmeadow

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING
ALL WORK Guaranteed
Thomas Ginn
PHONE Pitts. 12
79 EAST AVENUE RD.

Give
Burley’s Home Laundry
A Trial Bundle
DOOR DRYING - SOFT WATER
Reasonable Prices
Laundry CALLED for and DELIVERED
PHONE Pittsford 195-F-2
Rayson Miller Post 899 of the American Legion is so named in memory of the two local boys who, in the Great War made the supreme sacrifice.

Early in the year 1920 a group of veterans who recently returned from service, realizing interests in common as boy-hood playmates, as war-time buddies, as peace-time neighbors, met at the then called Tyler's Inn and as a result, this Post was formed.

During the early years of its organization its energies were devoted to assisting the returning veterans in obtaining service recognition, hospitalization and peace-time adjustment.

When the E. J. Tyler Post of the G. A. R. answered the last roll call, Rayson Miller Post of the American Legion inherited its place in the life of this community, and for the past fourteen years has paid tribute on Memorial Day and other proper occasions to those who in war offered their all for their country.

Rayson Miller Post American Legion is non-political and non-sectarian. Its only interest in public affairs is to promote the welfare of our people and to make Pittsford a Better place in which to live.

The officers elect for the year 1934-1935 are, Irvin Schoen, Commander; Stanley Gilmore, 1st Vice Commander; Franklin Schuyler, 2nd Vice Commander; Alfred Yole, Adjutant; Morgan Klock, Finance Officer; Edward Hart, Chaplain; Edward Ross, Sergeant-at-arms; Clifford Morgan, County Committee Delegate; Raymond F. Steve, County Committee Alt; Clarke Retchless, Historian.

* * *

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Rayson-Miller Post 899 hereby acknowledges with a feeling of deepest gratitude the generous response of all who contributed to the success of this undertaking. We hereby call upon our members and friends to fittingly reward this support by patronizing in turn our advertisers who so willingly supported this cause.

We also wish to thank J. Dennis Curran, of East Rochester, who was in complete charge of advertising and the census statistics.